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INSTITUTE GETS
govei hnienl. It also means lh.it

Ihe school writ hi- .stiiihi'il with the
latest equipm. nt i,s,., mi the logiihir
iitmy ;ui. that the graduates of the
insliliit,. will ,(, ji, ri'j.li'.l ns riMTVo

r
RE0QGN1TI0N AS

Give Something Practical
This Xmas

Wr Cur Exceptional Value for All This
Week, ll.trgaiiift "That Cannot Be Equaled.
We Reserved This for Our Patrons Frant the
Faber Bankrupt Stock.

Imported C hina, Cut (ilass, beautiful Pic-

tures, Pillow Tops and Pillows, Blankets,
Tricycles. (lo-Cart- s, Children's Rockers,
Drawn Work, Dressing Tables, Writing
Desks, Smoking Stands, Limoges l laviland
Dinner Sets and many other articles that will
interest vou.

A XI ) DON'T OVERLOOK THIS:
Ladies' Fur Trimmed Slippers at 98c

Good Heavy Bath Robes at $1.95

New Xmas Waists with large collars. . .$1.45
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EXTRA SPECIAL
As long as they last, blue and red Wool

Flannel Middies, put up in Xmas boxes,
the most practical gift and a $4.50 value,
for $2.65

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

E. MAHARAM
The Last Store on Central Avenue. The

Store That Sells for Less
516-51- 8 West Central

KAY SOITIIAHD
(liaracicr and S Inglns Conicdiiin IT

jotfiri'iN ami given six months training
in tho regular army at a salary of
Vi'O a month tu:-- l ,l the cr.j cf :ht
service be eommi ,.s ir.;c;vc c'.'

tint pel muted to r turn v.. vhtu
llnlljl'S. .No ul..,"Ui(IIl Hl-.- 'l .)

Ihetll, tin- - lr;oVel llllli lit I. Ull.; Vnll.ll; t,,
assist etfuii'iit seliools In doing bi t-

ter work along military lines and to
bear a part of the expense in enabling
young men to ohlai na military train-
ing.

In view of the design.it ion of the
i.N'ew Mexico Military Institute as a
unit of the officers' training corps,
it Ik considered probable that an ad-

ditional army officer will be detailed
to act as iiuartertnaster. as the na-

tional defeiiHe act provides that at
each institution so designated an offi-
cer of the army shall be appointed as
acting quartermaster and shall re-

ceive, disburse and account for all
government funds allotted lo the insti-
tution in connection with the main-
tenance- of the training corps and as-

sist the authorities of the Institution
in the preparation of all requisitions,
reports and returns required by the
war department. '

Will Itroadoii Work.
The fact that the New .Mexico Mil-

itary Institute is now a member of the
reserve officers' training corps will
necessarily result In enlarging and
broadening the work of the institution
and enable it to serve the young men
of New Mexico in-- a manner not here- -

tofore possible. In order to meet the
demands that will fall on the school
under the new order of things it will
be absolutely necessary thiU the fa-

cilities of the institution be enlarged,
that, new buildings be erected and that
other improvements be inaugurated to

'keep pace with the work. The New
Mexico legislature, at its coming ses-isio-

will be asked to make an appro-priatio- n

for the institute in keeping
with Its increased needs, in order that

jit may fulfill the mission that it has
for the young men of the state,

The institute is at present doing a
bigger and more effective work than
it has ever done in its history. Its en-

rollment Is larger, its faculty more ef
ficient, its activities more in keeping
with the march of modern edcualional
methods than ever before. It is felt
that never has the Institution had a
better right to call upon the state for

'liberal aid than at this time.
National Iefcn.s Act.

Some of the provisions of the nl

defense act which are deemed
of Interest at this time, in view of the
designation of the New Mexico Mil-

itary Institute as a unit of the training
corps are as follows:

"Eligibility to membership in the
reserve officers' training corps shall
be limited to students of institutions

;in which units of such corps may be
established w ho arc citizens of the
I'nited States, who arc not less than
fourteen years of age, and whose bod-iil- y

condition indicates that they are
physically fit to perform military
duty, or will be so upon arrival at
military age."

"When any member of. the senior
division of the reserve officers' train-- I

ing corps has completed two aca-

demic years of service in that division,
and has been selected for further
training by the president of ihe insti-

tution anj by its professor of military
science and tactics, and has agreed in
w riting to continue in the reset vc of-

ficers' training corps for tho icniain-- ;
der of his course in the institution,
devoting five hours per week to tha
military training prescribed liy
secretary of war. and has agree d in'
writing to pursue the courses in cam),
training prescribed by the secietary
of war, he may be furnished, at the
expense of the United States, with
commutation of subsistence at such
rate, not exceeding the cost of tho
garrison ration prescribed for the
army, as may bo fixed by the secre- -

i TTSCHOOL AT BERINO IS

DESTROYED BY FIRE

8PRCIAL CO.HirONIllH,:! TO MORNING JOUNNAL

Santa Ke, lec. l(i. The depart-
ment of education Was notified toduv
that the fH.IIIH) publle school inkling
at I'.erlno, Including all the furniture,
looks and other contents, valued at
$3,000 additional, were destroyed by
an early morning fire. The buihling
had Just been completed. Insurance
to the amount of $7,r00 was curried
and the structure Is to be rebuilt at
dice, with state aid.

The new 2,(100 school building l

the adjoining district of Anthony is
to have its cornerstone laid with Ma-

sonic ceremonies next week. It Is not
often that a public s hool building
hi thus honored.

Milo inai4' and kal fir corn for siul-ti'- v

mill all sorts ot stock, ( nn fur-
nish this whole grain or ground. 1',.

V. FF.K.

Flowering plants ami ferns In genuine
Indian Haskets, only lac, at Clarke's.
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Who lnings the Silver Stale Comedy
company to Ihe Crystal Theater Mon-

day. Tuesday and Wednesday, is one
of Ihe pioneer showmen of the west.
He has the .signal honor of taking the
f i ist organized show t0 Alaska. I. can
ing the east was Marjorie Kambenn,
now being starred on liroadwuy in
"Cheating Cheaters." Critics have
declared her to be "I lie find of the
season."

After returning from Alaska, lie
eccepted the position of assistant
manager of Eliteh's (lardens, Den-

ver's famous amusement result,
where he remained for nine yours.
!ay's last visit lo Albuquerque was

in '!l(i, with the tloodyear, Klitch &

Schilling's Minstrels, as principal
comedian. Ho has remarked at the
wonderful changes that have taken
place In our town and marvels at the
metropolitan aspect of the city as a

supply of the latest model not be suf- -

ficient to arm and equip all units
ot the reserve officers' training corps,
preference In this respect will bo
given to institutions at which units ol
tho senior division are organized."

ELECTION CONTESTS

IN NAVAJO COUNTY

PICIAL CORRtaPONOENCB TO MORNINa JOURNAL

St. Johns, Ariz., Dee. 1G. A contest
has been started In Navajo county, In
which Joseph F. Woods, tho defeated
candidate for sheriff of Navajo coun-
ty, flgureH as tile contestant, and I'.
Ij. Newman, the successful candidate,
is the contestee. The suit has been
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DEAD: kUTHOH TY

Pidvr (i (lev
U I IJ IIULUUI

Harvard Professor Succumbs
While Dolivf A Lectin c to

Sixty Young Women; Well

Known as Educator,

IRV MORNINa JOHRNAl Rliril HAR0 W.RI1

Cambridge. Mass., Dec, It,. Hugo
M unsti i liei g. distinguished .schoo-glst- .

author and prole'sor of psychol-
ogy and director of th" ns ' bnlueical
laboratory ol 11 .rv.nd uai.'isit, died
suddenly In a class room at ll.idchffe
college (inia

Piol'essor Monster! el had begun
a lecture on elemental') pi ) eh. . log)'
before sixty young women. He had
talked for about a half hour when ho
stretched Ins hand toward the desk
as though to stcu.lv himself.

lb fore any one could lea. h hini be
had fallen ami wan unconscioi s when
Dr. Harold !!. liurtt, an sh in tor,
sprang to bis side. iea lame 111

twenty minutes.
Pi ofessor M mister!. oi g had lip-an-

pea led to be In his usual Ilea
on last Monday night delivered an ad-

dress on "The Psychology of Husl-ness-

Well known 1 diiontor.
AVoll known in educational circles

for many years. Professor Munslei-licr- g

became prominent publicly soon
after the preul war began. A (lernuin
by birth, he presented In addresses
and In written articles the attitude of.
the Teutonic allies as he understood
it. (iradnally be came to he regarded
as a spokesman In New Knglan.l for
many flerunins and others who fa-

vored llermany. As a lesiill he was
brought Into controversies with other
members of the Harvard faculty who
Were outspoken In the defense of the

1. lies.
Professor Minister!' Mr, h aves u

widow and a dauulite';.
Prof. Robert Verkes, an assistant In

the department of psychology at Har-
vard,, of which professor Munster-ber- g

was the head, said death proba-
bly was due to cerebral heiinu rhugos.

Sketch or l ife.
Horn In Danzig, (ietiuany, In iMi't,

lifter distinguished work as an educa-
tor in his native land, Professor
Miinsterberg came to Harvard In ls:i
as processor of psychology . In 1111(1

lie returned to (Jerniany as a Harvard
exchange professor at the University
of Herlin. ' In the following year he
organized and became the head of
the Ainerika-lnstitut- e of the C.einiun
government. At the expiration of bis
term as exchange professor in Hi 12,
he resumed his work at Harvard. He
was made president of the American
Psychological association in 1S!IS. At
the time of bis death he was president
of the, Huston (iernuih association.

Mrs. M unsterl.ei'g was formerly
Miss Selma oppter of Strassburg,
(lermany. They were married in
1SS7.

For twenty years Professor Miin-
sterberg had written extensively on
philosophical, psychological and sel- -

(Ciitifie subjects. one of his best
know ii works was "The American."
He twice was decorated by the Her
man emperor.

Nowlywcds In Santji IV.
Santa Fe, Dec. Hi- .- Fletcher Cat-

ron and bride arrived tonight from the
east, where their romantic marriage
hist Sunday was featured by the Chi-

cago papers. The groom Is a. son of
United Slates Senator Thomas H. Cat-

ron and a graduate of tho Chicago
university law school. The young
couple will spend a week at the beau-
tiful Catron summer home on the up-

per Ti'suque, where skating on tho
mountain lake close to the house is
excellent Just now.
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M'He Alice
Verlet

The Helian Soprano
who will appear

at the

HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

Monday Evening, Dec.
the 18th, at 9

o'CIock

Complimentary tickets
may be secured at

Rosenwald's
Third Floor

RESERVE till
I

L

Ninv Mexico Institution Desig-

nated by War Department

as Unit of Training Corps

for Officers,

TSPfCIAL DISPATCH TO MORNINa JOURNAL

lln.wcllX. M ., Dim-- . It!. That tho
;;, .Mexico Military I list it utc has
I,,., II designated as one of tho units
of tin' reserve officers' training corps
iimli'i' the terms of thi iiatiiniiil de-

fense act. sometimes called the Hi'y
art, "in' of the preparedness measures
passed at the last session of congress
was till' gratifying news received hy

tin- :i ii t Tmri t ic.s nf the institute today;
lull the information, though pleasing,
was not at all surprising in view of
tin- hiv.li standing i'1' Hie institute as
a military school ami the recognition
ixteiiileil it ty the war ileiartiuent in

the hast in I eic!iteilly designating il
as oi'e of t'Tle ten "ilist inn uisheil" mil-

itary schools of ( I io country.
The national defense act, which

was approved June 191ti, provides
for a reserve oflicers' training1 corns
to consist of standard military schools
and universities, only those universi-
ties and degree-conferrin- g schools
mnlntainin departments of sufficient
size, being eligible to rating as units
of the corps. Schools helow the grade
of university are rated in the corps
only upon condition that they meet
the conditions laid down in the act,
among which are that they must have
heen designated as "honor" or "dis-
tinguished'' for the last two years,
that they must, maintain a corps of
cadets of more than l'.O, of whom

nil must he more than If! years of
aye, and that they must lie schools
thoroughly equipped and thoroughly
military.

What It Means.
This designation means that here-

after the cadets of the New .Mexico
Military Institute will be furnished
their uniforms, including shoes, free
of cost and that a number of the I

after two years service and un-

der certain conditions, will be fur-
nished their subsistence by the fed- -

i

This Is
The Place

to Buy
Your
Gifts

'

That Are
Different

Hundreds of useful articles
at low prices that will suit
any member of tho family
from Ui' liahy to Grand-
father.

Moccasins, Uracclcts, Caps
and Dolls for

BABY

Ituildlng llloeks. Hows and
rrows, Toy I'istol in Hol-

ster, Cuff Links
and Scarf l'ins hor

BOYS

Moccasins, Work Iluskets,
Jlracclcts, Kings, Hags,

s, JlamlkcrclilclA
Dolls, Kodak Albums and
Necklaces for

GIRLS

Lunch Sets. Moccasins,
Hags, Card fuses. Kings,
Work Baskets, leather I'll-lo-

Navajo Hug, llandker-cli- li

lH, Potted IMiinhj set In
Indian ltaskct, Leather Hand
Hags for

LADIES

Moecusins. IMns, Kins,
Xccktio Hack, l'ipc Hack,
Nearr l'lns. Cnir Mnks
Waste, Kaskets, Pupor Knives
Watch 1'olis, Navajo Kugi
and Calendars for

MEN

AND MANY OTIIF.Il SlIT-AIU.-

AKTICU.S TOO
TO MKXTIOV.

Come in and Look
Around '

JOHN LEE

CLARKE
Incorporated

:

l5 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
OPEN EVENINGS u

tniMp'aced inrtie hm.rts of Frank K. Cur- -
FURNITURE

GIFTS
WILL PLEASE AND LAST A

LIFETIME
tury of war, during the remainder ot of Snowflake who had no right to en-h- is

service in the reserve officers' ter the election booth and who refused

whole.
He has surrounded himself with a

company of high-grad- e artists, among
them Uicnard Wagner, the youngest
concert pianist in the west. Young
Wagner Is but scVend'en years of age.
He is .1 descendant, i s Well us name-
sake, of the great composer, and is im-

bued with, much of his ancestor's
spirit and love of music.

'Ihe company has just completed a

Very successful season in Colo, ado,
where both press and public have
agreed that a is the cleanest and most,

refined entertainment they have
this season.

Kay .says the "high cost of living"
will not prevail during his engage-
ment here. The prices will bo l.lo
for adults and 10c for children. Do
not think that the cheap prices mean
n cheap show. Come and be con- -

inced.

1 INCREASE

SHOWS STATETO

D PROSPEROUS

New Institutions Being Organ-

ized Almost Daily; Growth

of 'Capital for Development

Reflected by Condition,

IBPCCIAL CORRIITOKDINCI TO MORNINQ JOURNAL!

Santa Fe, Dec 1(1. New banks are
being organized in Xew Mexico almost
daily, an indication of an influx of
capital and of plosperity. A new
bank has just ben organized at Moun-talna- ir

and will incorporate shortly.
Another bank in Torrance county in-

corporated today. It is the Kncino
State bank, of Kncino. with $:!!, 000

capital, and C. L. f'richtoii us statu-
tory agent. The incorporators are C.
I,. Criehton and W. A. Mrasliall, "f
Negra, la') shares; Hubert Criehton,
of Agua Negra, 50 shares.

Tho Carlsbad Cattle Toan company,
granted a. charier today by the Stale
Corporation commission, is also in

the nature of a banking corporation,
lis capitalization Is $50,(100, of which
$25,00(1 has been subscribed, F.

Hendricks, of Carlsbad. Is the statu-Th- e

tory agent, incorporators and
directors are: K. Hendricks, Morgan
Livingston, .1. A. Dusk, J. N. Diving-It- .

st on and Carl Livingston. Carlsbad,
each subscril'lng to fifty shares at
$100 each.

Ahlrael Company.
The K. (I. Twitty Abstract company,

of Uaton, also fll"d incorporation pa- -

pers, the capitalization being $25,000,;
of which is paid up. The ir.-- I

corporators and directors are: Former
County Clerk Kugene !. Twitty. of:
Haton, but, at one timo of Santa Ii"r',

IKS shares; Mrs. Thelma Ida Twitty,;
one share; Ora L. Phillips, who was;
candidate for district attorney at the;
recent ('lection, one share, s!atulcry
agent, with residence at Raton.

The Tyrone, Xew Mexico, Copper-field- s,

is the odd name of a new min- -

ing company which filed its pi pel's
wllh the tatc Corporation commit;- -

sion today. Us headquarters are at
(he mining camp of Tyrone, Ciran,

(county. The capitalization Is $)00- -

lectors with 1,.oo shares, the others
being Chai lea C. Dunn. Kl Paso, 37,-'.i- O

shares; C. II. Hrown, Frank K.

Towni's. William I! .P.ird and S. II.
Cast v. Tyrone, and I. Maimuth, of
Silver Citv, I, anil shines,

: ,

Catching Cold.
Cobis are due to a neglected skin

;imd lack of ventilation in the sleeping
room, peopl" who take a cool sponge
bath every morning l.elore hreaKiasi
seldom lake eold. When you do take
cold get rill of it as quickly as possible.
Tins is best aceomidishtil by taking
Chamherb,ii Cough Hemedy. This
Is an old time tried remedy that can
he relied upon with Implicit confi-
dence, obtainable everywhere.

Kmullii fiuiu J.mrii.il nt A.i.

FURNITURE articles
always prove most

acceptable jilts. Filling,
as it does, an actual neces-
sity for one's comfort and
home contentment, and
being such that its pleas-
ures can be shared among
all the household, furni-
ture makes a most fitting
and lasting remembrance.
This store's assortment,
too, is such as enable one
to best choose to suit the
tastes of the recipient at
the most moderate prices.

jn "iiiiui hi iiuiM iilj ui i in wii,
wood's, the democratic candidate

for sheriff, is claiming that he was
cheated out of a number of voles in
the Snowflake precinct, and that if a
recount was taken he would come out
winner, as several people In the town
of Snowflake were instructed and even
bellied' to mark their ballots for
Woods' oiinonetit bv a certain citizen

to leave when so requested liy me
clerks and Judges of election.

J. C. l'aulsell, democratic candidate
for supervisor, is also entering a suit
of contest against C. K. Owens, lift
successful opponent, and claiming
fraud In Snowflake and asking for a
recount.

Drainage Problem Pressing-- .

Santa Ke, Dec. 1. (iuy P. Ilarring-- I
ton, deputy United States surveyor
has returned from Sierra and Dona
Ana counties where he has been In
charge of a survey of the lands under
the Elephant Hutte dam. H Is his

'opinion that while the Klephant Hutte
dam Is the best constructed reclama-
tion work he has ever seen, It will not

'servo the maximum of its utility until
ihe drainage problem is solved and
until high line canals are constructed
to reach the upper lands as had been
planned at first. A. K. Devendorf wan
left in charge of the surveys while Mr.
Harrington is in Santa I'e.

Santa IVun Hack I'rom Ccrimmy.
Santa Fe, Dec. 16. Charles llaspel-mat- h,

for many years a resident at
I.amy and then in Santa Fe, where he
was in the shoe business, returned to-

day from Hanover, Cerinany, ufter
several years of absence. lie had con-

siderable difficulty in getting out of
England but being an American citi-

zen he finally was permitted to pass.
From here he goes to San Luis Obispo,
Cab, to take the springs, before re-

turning to Santa Fe, where he still has
extensive property interests, U is in-

teresting stories he tells of c.ermanv j

in war time.

IU;i)S UraiSH. Bteel
and walnut; In reg-
ular or period

( II I I I OMDKS
iiiti ssivi; i iu,i:s
lUU.NMiKS In all
the various wnoda
and finishes.
ItOt'KFHS-PIal- n or
upholstered.

ini; iioom T- -
lll I S AMI ( 'HAULS
mil i is
t IIIVY tiOSlTS

V'OK HllY
ItFI I) CAKKIAOKS

- Alt IS A N l

M I KII S

IIK.II II A IKS
IIIKldJIS
M ltsi:KV C'HAIIIS

1K TIIK HOA'

in mil it rutin
v i:i.t Kii'iaiFs

223 NOITH SF.COM)

$2:t.M'
ft) '70

;....!'.!!!.'Ia!if3
tliew tickets, llnaj return limit

Agent

,t raining corps.
"The secretary of war, under such L

regulations as he may prescribe, is

hereby authorized to issue to Institu-
tions at which one or more units of
the reserve, officers' training corps
are maintained such public animals,
arms, uniforms, equipment and means '

0f transportation as he may deem nec-

essary,
I'

and to forage at the expense
of the United States public animals
so Issued. He shall require from
each institution to which property of

the United States is issued a bond in

the value of the property issued for
the care and safekeeping thereof, and
for its return when required.

"Units of the reserve 0tctrti' train-
ing corps of both divisions are per-

mitted to adopt at their own expense
ii full dress and fatigue uniform.

"When a unit of the reserve offi-

cers' training corps has been estab-

lished at an educational Institution
there will be issued to such institu-

tion the following uniform:
"For each member of the unit:
"1 breeches, woollen, olive drab,

pair.
"1 cap, olive drab.
"1 coat, woollen, olivo drab.
"1 leggings, canvas, pair.
"1 cap and collar ornament, set.
"1 shoes, russet, pair.
"When the individual members oi

the unit have agreed in writing to

participate In such camps of instruc-- j

Hon as the secretary of war shall pre- -

scribe, there will be Issued to such
institution the following additional
uniform:

"For each memV-- r who s:o agiecs--

"1 hat. service.
"1 cord, hat.
"2 breeches, cotton, olive dr.i''. i

pairs.
'"i shirts flannel, olive drab.

"N0 article of government uniform
'issued to an institution under Section

4 7, national defense act, shall be used

except to uniform members of the
,,nits nf the reserve officers' training'

(orps at the Institution to whh h said

uniforms were issued.
"It Is the policy of the war depart- -

j

ment to issue t0 institutions malntatn-- !

inn units of the reserve officers' train-- 1

in coins the latest model arms and
equipment in bo far us the supply

end the appropriations of congress

permit, and In quantities efficient to

Insure the proper instruction of the

units organUed. Should the available

SOLLIE-PETER- S

FURNITURE CO.
I'lioxi; tii.

Hoy Minister llevigns. oon, (1f which $:!00,000 Is paid up.

Santa Ke, I Hi. Uev. M. Price Hoy Ileal, of T.Mone, statutory agent,
has resigned as I'.aptist minister atjjs one of the Incorporators and h- -

EXCURSIONS Christmas
and New Years HOLIDA YS

SiHilal rate of one mnl oiie-tlili- il fuio tor Hie
riiiinil trip, froiu Alliu(iiiriic In nil Sla(ioib.iu
New Mexico (except Telm and roitnles to Malaga
Inel.), will be in elTivt on Him-- , si. 2:1, 21. 5,
:tl or 101(1 hihI ,lnu. 1st, li17.

Also tiio rullowiog roiiiiil trip rats on fulo
Ih-C- . 2:t. 21. 25, SI of l!HI .ami Jan. 1st, 1917:

Hoy Mora county, to a can io
Columbus, l.umi county. He will re- -

tain bis homestead near Hoy. H''v--

M. Allman of Solano, Union count v.

will take charge of the Methodist,
church at Kov, which has been Willi- -'

out a pastor for son"-- ' time. i

to ict lioniis.
Houston, Tex., Dec. (i Kmployes

of the Southern Pacific lines in Texas
and Louisiana, whose eompi nsation is
not determined by agreements, will be

given a 10 per cent bonus in CUT, ac-

cording to an official aia.oun.eiii.il!
from tho general office here today.
The bonus will be given to those who
have been in the service two years and
whosit salary Is $2,500 or less, Includ-

ing the bonus. The bonus will be paid
In half-yearl- y Installment..

Ii:Vl:K, COI.O
CANON (ITY, OI.O

n:x
u st.poUTs will be iiII.hmsI 011

nu nil tickets .Inn. .Mb, I7.

Phone 204 P. J. JOHNSON,


